IS Major Study Abroad Course Worksheet

First Name:

Last Name:

Student ID number (this is 10 digits):

Student Email (@wisc.edu):

Country and institution you are studying at:

Semester(s) during which you are studying abroad:

Track in the Major (Culture, Global Security, Politics and Policy in the Global Economy):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title at Study Abroad Institution</th>
<th>Transfer Course Equivalent at UW-Madison. If none exists in the IAP system please note this.</th>
<th>General Education Requirement (Intermediate/Advanced Level, Lit credit)</th>
<th>Syllabus translated into English &amp; Attached via email</th>
<th>Advisor Use Only: Not IS Major Credit, Elective Credits, Issues Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXAMPLE: Icelandic Culture (SE014G)</td>
<td>SCANDINAVIAN STUDIES 476 Scand Life &amp; Civilization II</td>
<td>Intermediate level, Bio Science</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Issues credit in Culture, Elective credit in GE or SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: You will need to attach syllabi translated into English for review. Please do not submit this form without syllabi as it will not be evaluated. Note: the IS Major accepts 4 classes from any one department, this includes classes taken abroad.